
' Tsaaj Bar Tkat Ktark U rrala(
When I was a loy, pays a

man, uiy firet baviuirs f ton-re- nt

piece, earned by Saturday after-
noon work for Fc'liool kept balf a
day on Saturday then were expend-

ed in buying a bcifer-cal- f. Tbeu I
worked on and paid my father a cer-

tain 6uui facb month for the Vcepinjr.
When the calf was one year old I

traded it for two steer-calve- s, and
now 1 bad to put in good and strong
to Tav for tbeir keepinc1: but I occu
pied all my upare time teaching these
calves to work in the yoke, and at one
year old they would gee and Jiaw as
well as old oxen, and my father paid
me. for their use in leading the team
in breaking in bis two and three year
olds. Again, I hail a peace of ground
each year, after I was fourteen, that
I could plant and work on shares,
and if I wanted to work, why I had
to give two days of my time to the j

liirnrt mnn'u nni lr I rrrtw inst
what my fancy and reading
dictated, and from the proceeds I
dressed as well as any of the boys of
the present time. I always bad some
time to play, time to read, and now I
look back with love and pleasant
thoughts to the old farm, and the
farm band who taught me to
ue tools and whipped me
when I neglected to drive the
team out straight at the end of
the furrow in plowiug. The remem-

brance of my boyhood days has
always induced me to favor all items
of encouragement at home on the
farm ; and I believe if it were more
generally practiced we should have
more good farmers, and less broken
down merchants or loaning, hanging
on, time-servin- g clerks, ready lor
anything except honorable labor and
usefulness.

Stacks vs. Banks. A correspond-
ent of the American Agriculturist
says :

Wc in America are very proud of
our large barns, and I have been
always in the babit of patting myself
on the back over what I consider a
very good one at Ogden farm. I was
surprised at first to we an almost en-

tire absence of barns for storing hay
and train in Enirland, where rain
probably falls on twice as many days
in the vear as it does with us. The
more 1 saw and thought abou: it,
however, the more 1 came to the con-

clusion that there is nruch to le said
on their side of the question. They
save the cost, and it is a very consid-

erable cost, of building good hay
barns. Their stacks are far enough
apart for the rest to be saved if one :

takes fire. They are very handsomely
made, placed on wooden or iron
frames about two feet above the
ground, are considerably larger at the
top than at the bottom, and are nicely
thatched with wheat straw. Some
are round and some are square. I
saw in one instance a very hand ln

somely made and well thatched stack
itsof hay containing over one hundred

tons, and on the Earl of Warwick's
Sewage Farm there was a row of
twenty-tw- o stacks, containing each
about five hundred dollars' worth of of

wheat, all so well built and closely
thatched that they might stand there
for ten ) ears without the least danger.
Whether the stacking of bay in Eng-
land accounts for its superior quality
I do not know, but although the last
season was an unfavorable one, it
seemed to me that all the hay I had a

occasion to observe was better than j
is

the best we usually sec at home, its

greener, and more savory. Owing to
the projecting top and thatch of the
stack, there seemed no appreciable in- -

jury to the bay from weathering. the

How to Keep Birds From Straw-
berry Beds. An English correspon-
dent

a
Inof the Gardener's Chronicle has

his plants growing in long, narrow
beds. lie has a post at each end, a
wire stretched to each, a ring on the
wire, a stringer light rope on the ring
and a cat on the other end of the
rope. Pussy can walk up and down
the bed, but nowhere else, 1 he buds i

decrease in huiuIkts, and pussy likes
the job. a

Wanaaly Modesty.

Maa loves the niyftoriou.s. A cloud-

less sky, the full-blow- n rose, leaves
him unmoved ; but the violet tvhirh
bides its blushing beauties liehiud the
bush and the moon, when she emerges a
from behind a cloud, are to him sources
of inspiration and pleasure. Modesty
is to merit what shade is to figure in to
painting; it gives its boldness and of
prominence. Nothing adds more to
female beauty than modesty ; it sheds is
around the countenance a halo of
light which is borrowed from virtue. the
Botanists have given the rosy hue
which tinges the cup of the rose the
name of "maiden blush." TLis pure
and delicate hue is theonly paint that
Christian virtue should use ; it ia ihe
richest ornament A woman without
modesty is like a faded flower, which
diffuses an unwholesome odor, and
which the prudent gardner will throw
from him. Her destiny is nielancholv,
for it ends in shame and rencntaiice.
Beauty passes like a flower of the aloe, j the
which bloomsa nd dies in a few hours, '

but modesty gives the female ebarac- -

ter charms which supply the place;
of this transitory freshness of youth, j

a j

KapM Travel Ins;. i

j

Ad examination of the niue great iar.,"1. - ..T lrailways wuicn lermmaic in jonuon
shows tnat the average rate of ppced
at which the quickest expresses trav-
el is forty-seve- n and three-quart- er

miles an hour. Two lines only excel
this. The ten o'clock Northern train this
from London to Peterborough runs our
the distance of seventy-si- x miles and
a quarter at the rate of fifty --one miles
an hour. But the broad-guag- e west
of England trains on the (Jreat Wes-
tern beat even the Great Northern.
A train makes the run from Jl'aiid-dingto- n

to Swindon, seventy-tevc- n

and a quarter miles, without stopping,
in three minutes less than an hour
and a half; this is a uniform pace of j .
fifrr-il.rs- anrl o onartsr mi), a an i

Loir! The Great Northern falls offi
its pace after it pases Petcrslrorough,
and travels from Grantbcm to York
at under forty-liv- e miles an hour.
The Great Western falls off a little one

from Swindon to Bath. But the jour-
ney from London to Bath bv the
11:45 train is the quickest in the
world. The distance ia one hundred
miles and six and three-quarte- r miles i

It is timed for two Lours and thirteen I

minutes, including ten minutes at ed
Swindon The running time is, there- -
fore, something over fifty-tw- o miles f

an nour. i ne lastest umc any wnere lars
(

vu me urea, liasinu is louriy-on- e ow
miles an hour. The London baily
Atc gives. many other figues com-- ! this
paring the speed of different roads, j

instancing some trains that run asj
now as inirtv-thre- e and a nan mi cs ...s.

an hour. lbe Oreat hastern is the j

KlowcKt. and k n. w,.at .i. - 'm -
r v viit-B- i f VJTll II Hit v

quickest Of the ranwar Iks
! .- l

A. Danbcbt bride reeeired among j

ber wedding gifts, a receipted bill for!
eight dollar, for gate hinges trom her
lather. Danlury Xcui.

At the agricultural fair in Santa
Clara, prizes were offered for i'ic best
cooks among the unmarried li. lies.
This is a move in the right di.cction,
and we bail the fact asm e idenco
that we arc to return to t! egiiupUoity
of early times, when our wives were
helpmeets instead of "help eats,'
when the vounsr wife brought to the
matrimonial partnership a willing-
ness to bear her share of the burden
and lalor of life ; when one silk fro k,
one china tea set, half a dozen of

'silver spoons, and counterpanes of
ncr own paten-wor- k, were evidences
of the simplicity of her taste, the
economy of her life, and the promises
of future industry. Now the young
bride must begin where her mother
leaves off. Her out fit is a trousseau,
a gorgeous house, rich in upholstery,
mirrors, earvinjr and ornamentations
of paint, plaster, eilk, and velvet ; she

enwrti nt n riiMnn U'lierc love is, 8!ld

nrifi-r- a flu' pliiu and board
ing houses co her own but humbler
home. The Santa Clara fair gives
not only a prize for the licst young
rook wiio can nianace a cheap and
economical dinner, but other prizes
will be hanging round within scent of
the savory viands to nose them out a
wife awkward, beardless robust
young farmers, ready to offer them-
selves, their virtuous lives, their in-

dustrious habits, their well-tille- d

farms, to a bride who will know how
to preside over the multifarious
duties of a home in the country.
Wc advise our city girls to go in and
win. Show the country maiden that
you, too, know how to broil and bake,
fry and stew ; then, for the finish to
vour feast, rive an extra dessert
something to tickle the farmer's
palate, and ten to one vou will steal

I
j

away from the country girl the honor i

and lovers of the dav. And when
the farmer's boy a wooing comes, ac-

cept his hard hand and honest heart
as a surer anchor and a firmer trust
than the half gentleman, half hood-

lum, who parts his hair in the middle
and offers to share with you the
chances in the lottery of life. If we
had a thousand sweethearts, we
would leave all save one to go to the
country. If we had a thousand
genteel, half starved city friends
lighting inc grinning lieiiti 01 genicei
poverty, striving to keep up appear-
ances, living lieyond their means, in
constant dread of what the world would
say, go to the country. With half a
hundred acres of Clod's beautiful soil,
you may live happy, healthful, inde-
pendent, and contented.

San Franchco Xeic Letter.

Why it Krrpt Warn).

When the polar currents inert the
warmer Gulf stream, which they do
between the 43d and 47th degrees of
noorth latitude, the arctic waters siiik

low.being heavicr.as they are colder;
and the arctic current thus continues

way southward, being found, near
the I5ahamas,at a depth of 22(1 fathoms.
Its activity further north is curiously
discerned in the southern movement

great icebergs, which, even
when they .strike the Gulf Stream,
are carried southward airainst that
current, their great depth subjecting
them to the action of the colder arc-
tic current.

The warm waters of the Gulf
Stream thus rest upon and flow over

led of colder water, and to this it
owing that the Gulf Stream retains
heat so long. It is a remarkable

fact, that if the Gulf Stream did not
flow as it does in a bed entirely com-
posed of cold water, but moved along

bottom of the ocean, it would
rapidly loose its high temperature,
and would cease in consequence to be

source of beat for Western Europe.
fact, the earth being a better con-

ductor of heat than the water the,
warm waters of the current would
communicate their temperature to it,
and would finally lose their whole
store. Bui the cold waters of the
polar current, being interposed le- -

tween the bottom of the sea and the...
waters oi inc uuu oircam, serve as

protecting screen to the latter and
hinder their refrigeration.

The total heat of this gn at cur-
rent would, if it were condensed up-

on a single point, be sufficient to fuse
mountains of iron, enough to cause a
molten stream as great as the Missis-
sippi. It would suffice to raise from

winter to a summer temperature
the whole column of air which rests
over England and France. Owing

the warmth of its waters the lakes
the Faroe and Shetland isles never

freeze during winter; Great Britain
enveloped in fogs, as in an immense

vapor-bat- h, and the myrtle grows on
shores of Ireland, the "emerald

isle of the seas,'' under the same lati-
tude as Labrador, that land of snow
and ice. In green Erin the western
coasts (the first land which the Gulf
Stream encounters after crossing the
Atlautic) enjoy a tenqwraturc two de-

grees higher than that of the eastern
coasts. In spite of the path of the
sun, it is on an average as warm as
Ireland under the 52(1 decree of lati- -

tude as in the I'nited States tinder
C8th degree, or about a thousand

miles nearer the equator,
.

The w t bim.

Somebodr proiwsed the following
amendment to the Tax Pill.

For kissing a pretty girl, one dul- -

For kissing a homely one, two dol-
lars the extra amount being added
probably for the man's folly.

For ladies kissing one another,
two dollars. The tax is placed at

rate in order to be regardi-- by
M. C.'s as a piece of inexcusa-

ble absurdity.
For every flirtation, ten cents.
Every young man w ho has more

than one girl is taxed five dollars.
For courting in the kitchen, twenty-fiv- e

cents.
For courting in the parlor, one dol-

lar.
Courting

.
in a romantic place, live

dollars. , and fifty cents,
hmo from cbnrch without

accompanying a lady five dollars.
ladies w ho paint, fifty cents.

For wearing a low necked dress,
dollar.

For each curl on lady's head,
alwve ten, lire cents.

For any unfair device for entrap-
ping voung men into matrimosv, five
dollars.

Old bachelors over thirtv nrw tax- -

ten dollars, and banished to Utah, i

Kach nrettv ladr is taxed from
twenty -five cents to" twenty-fiv- e dol- -

; she is to fix the estimate of her j

u iK'auiy. Jt is tlHMl",lit a Verv
large amount will be realized from

provision,
Kach loy baby, fifty cents, tnEach girl baby, ten cents.
ranuies Laviurr more ihnn .:.!.O " v xaa a la,lib

babies are not to be taxed: ami fur
ina . nrns,;s, fc- - a ':'as-' m iii v iji i u ill IUI V UU1 Urn Will
naid out r,f the fi.n.i r,,.,e;' " "b ".i.i i 'ZA VU UIU UO!. UUUI D.

Each Sunday loafer on the street
corners or about church doors to W
taxed his value, which is about two
cents.

doitd A drier- - to ft Yonni Man.

Some years ago a young man pre-
sented himself to tlic then Vnitcd
States Secretary for u clerkship.
Thrice was lie refused, and still he
made the fourth effort. His persever-
ance and spirit of determination
nvak.cued a friendly interest in his
welfare, and the secretary advised
him, in the strongest possible terms, j

to abandon his purpose, urn! go to.
the West, if he could do no r

outside of the department.
i i :.,! n-- tit the

Al V voting ii 11 uu,
; buy ICO acres of (Jovern-me- nt

land, or if you have not got the
monev to purchase, equat on it ; get
vou an ax and a mattock; put up a

low cabin or a habitation, and raise a
little corn and potatoes; keep your
conscience clear, and live like a man,
vour own master, with no one to give
you orders, and without dependence
upon anybody. Do that, and you
will become bouorcd, respected, influ-

ential and rich. But accept a clerk-

ship here, and you sink at once all
independence your energies become
relaxed, and you are unfitted, in a
few years, for any other and more
independent position. I may
give you a place to-da- y, and I tar.
kick you out and there's
another man over nt the White
House who can kick me out, and the
people can kick him out ;

and so we go. But if you 'own an
acre of land, it is your kingdom, and
your cabin is your castle ; you are a

sovereign, and you win icci u in ev-

ery throbbing of vour pulse, and ev
ery day of your life would assure me
of vour thanks for having thus adv'is- -

ed you.

A Month f Mmoriblf liny.
n-- i i. r :.. r..u ..tIDC intuitu oi .iiirii in inn i iui.--

commemorative of eventful periods
during the late war. On the 2d Ilieh-- !

mond was evacuated, and occupied on
the 3d hv the Federals, in lSfif): on
the Cth the bloody battle of Shiloh,
in 1XC2; Island So. 10 surrendered
on the 7th, in 1802 ; battle of Pitts-
burg Landing on the 7th, in 18f;2;
surrender of General Lee on the !th,
1 805 ; Fort Sumter first bombarded
on the 12th. in I3f2 ; on the 13th the
war ended, practically, in lSfif;
Sherman occupied Knleigh, and
Lynchburg surrendered on the 13th,
in" 'C.5; on the 41 President Lincoln
was assassinated ami Andrew John-
son inaugurated on the l."th, in C" ;

all North Carolina forts and arsenals
were occupied by the Confederates on
the ICth, in N32 ;" President Davis was
captured on the ICth, in Y5 ; Virginia
seceded on the 17th, in '71; Massa-

chusetts volunteers mobbed in Palti-mor- e

on the 10th, in 1801 ; (Josport
navy yard evacuated and burned by
the Federals on the 20th, in '01 ; Har-

per's Ferry burned on the 20th, in '01 ;

Lower Mississippi occupied oil the
24th, in '02; Fort Macon captured on
the 25th, in 1802 ; on the 10th Gen.
Joe Johnson surrendered and J.
Wiikes Both was shot ; on the ISth
Admiral Farragut captured New Or-

leans in '02; on the 29th. in '03, oc-

curred the battle of Grand Gulf; on
the 30th was fought the battle of
Sabine Fork, in 1802. Thus we see
the greatest events of the unhappy
fourycars occurred duringthis month.

Two !Hra Hnrdrrrd in Jlnlne The
Hnrderrr Cnnjcht and Lynched.

Portland Me., May 1. A dis-

patch from Presquc Isle to-da- y says
that G. A Hayden, Icputy Sheriff of
Aroostook county, and Thomas
Hubbard, were murdered in camp
three miles from that place last night
by James Collins, who entered the
camp and killed them with an ax,
and then set the camp on fire. There
were four men in camp, two of whom

t scaped and brought the report. The
country is alive with parties seeking
to arrest the murderer.

Uasoor, Me., May 1. James Cul-le- n,

who murdered leputy Sheriff
Hayden and Thomas Hubbard in a
lumber camp luesdaj-- night, was
captured next morning in the cellar
of his house in Maplcton, and soon
after haiiired bv a part v from Presrpie
Isle.

A frro Roy I harserl stllti Rniie llnng;
dj a .hod.

LfHisMLLE, April 30.- - Ai.outAt
twclve oVlook last nifflit, at llar- -

rodsburg Mcrct-- r county, a large
Crowd, SUJipOSed tO be negroes, giltll- -

cred around the juil, aroused tie jail- -

or and told him to open the door, as
thev had a man to confine in jail,
After he had opened the door they
informed him there was a colored boy
in jail whom they wanted and meant
to have, and goinjr where he was, j

took him a short distance from town j

and hung him. Nearly a year ago
he was tried and sentenced to two
years imprisonment, his offence being
an attempt to rnpe. The jailor per--'

milted him to go after his cow every
evening, and one dav Inst week lie j

made a second attempt on the person
of a little colored girl. He was;
lounu leau this morning Iiangeu to a
tree. His name was Iiobcrt Curd.

Valnnble Ferllllzrr.

In the second book of Kings, Cth'
chanter and 2'th verse, is a remarka- -'

ble record
"And there was a great famine in

Samaria, and behold they besieged it
until an ass's head was sold for four-
score pieces of silver ami the fourth
part of a cab of dove's dung for five
pieces of silver."

It has been a question what pecu-
liar properties that last mentioned
material possessed to have been so
highly prized at that remote period in
history.

A cab was a jewish dry measure
equal one quart and five-sixt- of a
pint.

Through the extended valley of the
ne, as lar as the first cataract, 111- 1-

niense numbers of rough shabby tow-
ers, 'principally made of mudar stalks,
abound in the villages. They arc us-

ually of two stories, the upper one j'being whollv of carthern no ts niled
one above another, horizontally, withjNOAlI
their open end turned outward. In j

the interstices sticks project and the;
rude structure is a colossal dove cote,)
the sticks being resting-place- s for the
birds. Thousands of birds are
thus housed not for their feathers or
eggs, but exclusively for their drop-
pings. Frequent scrapings of the pots
furnishes the best quality, and under
the roosts the next best. Fellah women
are trie principal maudircrs. Ihe
manure is gathered in small bags

which
there is alwavsa readv market with
passing lioatmen.

So precious is it as a manure, a
very little being; sufficient, no one
could think of raising ri. h luscious !

fine if tt rtiTs1 n 1 Vnrl In tl f

as.v ma a as x, v u 't, sv tilV4. AU ftlll
CHsential properties of a power-ful-l

fertilizer, it rivals TeruTian
puano. mat is wuy it is fo
'"uch soupht A thousand years -
fore the Christian e ra iits rciiutation
all ovor the land of Canaan was quite
cs Ligh as in Egypt. Tliere in macli
ammonia in it, perhaps the 'effect of
climate in those hot regions. Seeds
fed with doves' dung; and water there

fformmato. bu.l and blossom almost
like the rod of Aaron. Probably,!
therefore, in the siege, the reason why
a quart of this manure brought five

pieces of silvcrfone dollar and thirty-tw- o

cents) was because with it veg-

etables could be quickly grown to
mee t the urgent demands of a starv-
ing multitude.

Xfic Advertisement.

GREGG, SON & GO,
WIIOI.KSAI.K

Boot and Sho.
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Have removed to their nm, liirxo anl spacious
four atory

Iron Front Warehouse,
No. 159 Wood Street,

llelwren Fifth nn.l Sixth Avenues,

Anil are now reooivlu one of the

Largest Spring Stocks
Ever Rronght to tli Marked.

Ilnvlnar frASH. bare advnntaires to oiler
tlial CAN T KKKX'.'hI.I.EIl KASTOK WIST.
An examination of our Stock In respoetliilly so-

licited.

CRECC, SON 4. CO.,
!." WouU Street, l'l;UIurh, l'a.

X. R Siiooiiil attention paid to lillin orders
sent hv uiuil. march 5.

GIFTS UTERPRISE
The onlv KelUMc Gift Diftribntloo in tlieinuntrv.

$60,000
IN VALUABLE GIFTS

TO Hi: DlSTlUIIfTIJII IX

Mill i.K.il'Ij VK MONTHLY

GIFT ENTERPRISE,
Tub.. drawn MaiiJnv, .Turn-'Jn.- 173.

TWO GRAND CAPITALS OP t

$ ),)0()eacli in (J i con lijick
Tno Prlaea.. M.OOrt earht'lo I'rlaoa.. ...H.VXI raeh
Tru Prizra... ..!OU ClM ll

IN GREENBACKS!
1 Horse nn.l l.iitrtry. wi:h silver ni'nnteil lianu'Mi,

w.irth 6dO0: nne KiwwimhI 1'fsito. worth
.'011: ten Fanillv Machines, worth !')

eiu h: live K"I1 Vateln-- s nu.i Chiilnn. worth .no
eseh; live pill Amerienn lltintinir Watclien. worth
fli1! ea h; ten Iji. lies' (loM liniiliiit; Vatel ,
worth ijTaiMeh; 0 GoM sti'l Silver lever Hitnl-itit- r

Watrhi-s- , (in all.) worth Inun c t.i.;ni)eiii !i:
Uul.l Chslii", Silver Ware, Jcwelrv, etB.

Whole number gifts, 6,500. Tickets limltedto 0,000

A - r. X Tl W A S TI. D TO K E I. L T I C H KTS
to shorn Liberal Preiiiiumai will be
Paid.

Sinlo Tickets, SI; Six Tickets S5;
Twelve Tickets SI O; Twenty-Fiv- e

Tickets S20.
I'ireuLir eoitt.t'tiinir a lull list of iriri .. a le- -

s. rition of llie iiiHnn. rof ilnwjns. an.l other
In reference to the l.iKiriliuti'.n. will he

sent tuany otic oriler.nv them. All letter? muit le
a.lin-"- l to
M AIM FFim I I. SIVF-- li.x US.

lul W. Kitlh St. t'itK iim.it i. .
march It).

Finii Avenue lothing Hall,
Con.fr of Fifth ami Market ..,

riTTSIiVIlGII, FA.

1873. Spring;

Is olleriM loaer than any other house In the city.
Iluvcr. stu.lr vour okh intcreiit, ami ex.tinine the
stis'k of J. ll.tXXAt'H luTore r else-
where.

The) stis'k comprises Men's, llovs'. Vent hs' anil
ChiMreu's Clothing, nt VL,1isj1c umi lietuil
l'riecs.

Particular attcnth n trlucn to "nioin Work.
J. HAXXADH.

i"Urin3 this luvitutiun with joa. mar-- 6

Farmers of Somerset Co.,
Yon esn save a l:ire amount uf FKEK JUT ami

SI'Fa VI.ATOI.'S- - HKfiFITS by h.nvinir r.'iir
wool used in your own county anl lnyin your
golf at home.'

Morgan's Factory
Ma v f ,;un), . Ukvt anJ ,l(K.t of v,iea
If ! than ever Unrnssortmeiitot

AOolcil (ioods
was awar le'l the first tin t.ilum at the F.iirof the
HitflilaiKlirrlrultunil Sis iety bcM at Jchnntown
October. 172, au.l ojitn to conifM'tition lrotn all
parts of the State, nn.l the same ..pinion has been
shown try nearly I.noO farmers of Somerset by s

tlietr cnntinueU imtroniie. h rwhich aee.-t.- t

our thanks.
Mr. Ihivl.l 1 Wlit wiil :hi" sea"ou iil all uiir

eustotners a U'linl. New i'actoiners wihin him
toenll will 'lcjs'.'Uol,ily n bv mail. AiMress.

WM. S. :10l! AX.
Stanton's .Mills, l'a.

riaee ol business one mile west. ui'ii2

AMEEICAN
1 Iff I V10I IDA HPT
Lift IRoUIiARLl

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Incoqxirattd 1H."0. (liarter rirM(iiaI.

INCOME I0KTHE YEAR 172,

Sl,403,-i3- 5 69.
ASSETS JAXCAKY1, liT3.

Morteaires npnri Keal F.tate 2.(Oa.Sso oo
lion.ls .".ii.H;t iki

Koal ltnte arel tln.und Hents liw.ttl 33
lsmuis on Collateral amply muml... 24H.74-- I ;
Premium Notes Seeureit hy Policies. . b23.u3 uo
I'renilums in liauds ol Agent? Hecuretl

liy IWIs .3.230 1)1

Hererreil Semi-annu- and Uuartcrly
Premiums (cstiinalivl) 1 Ho. OKI 00

Cash on hand and In Itanfcs i21.3i7 42
Aeerued Interest to Jiinnsry 1 b 16 20

3.M5.1I1 58

TRUSTEES.
(ImniiBW. Hill. I'niLir Ii. Mimii.z.
Alex. Wwli.ims, Ho. Alex. tl. Cattei.l,
IIUIBIIK I'llKST, lollS WaXAM AKKR,jA? 'i-- Isaac Hazei.hitkht,

.lAME.1 L. Cl.AlillllKN,
albert c. uokkstk. llKXRV K. 11K5XHTT.

Ia. M. W'HILLMS.
OF.tKtrK W. HII.U 1'rt sl.leiit.
OKI iKtlK NClfE.NT. Viec I'rcsideut.
.ltHX!. SIVS. Aetiian-- .

JOHX S. WlIiLSO.N, Sit. and Teeas.

CASEBEER, Agent,

Somerset, Pa.
niarl2.

Beauty at the Fireside
I'nabated suivess of

CRUMBS OF COMFORT.
UOKUKOI SI 1IKILLIANT!

Crumbs of Comfort, the greatest sneeess of the
atro. t ruuihsol Comfort, tlie pride or tho kitch-
en and tsuior. Thousands oi la.lles attest Itsworth, and unhesitatii.irly pronounce It the tjneenol Lusters. The Press uuirersally praise It and
proclaim it woman's every day Iriend. Kconomle-t- l.IjisIIhb;. I'nupproachnlile. Price lu rants.Indies will rind 'rumlw of V in fort for sale by a I
hrst-rl.is- s erocers. hnrdwsre.le.,i..ra

thnwuhont the Cnile.1 Stat'es and
iCanadas. II. A. 1IAKTLETT a. Mauuractnrers Hartlett's lilaekinir . lri in....JJ" !'-- v s' - I'liiiad. ii.hia'; i;Cbambcri) ht., New lurk; liroad SU. Koston 'LIZ (

MODOC INDIAN WAR
f

licroi.iioi.er.ng Parly of Sol --

diei-K Drawn Into a Trap
am! Surrounded.

Full Details of tho Fight.

Forty-nin- e of a foiuuiaud of Sixty-nin- e j

Killed end NonmVil.

J.''src'a)('OH.

THE 1HLD P0WEJ

CURES
nOI IMIRETS'

nOMLOVATlIW SPECIFICS
ttivb irnvFiv ntOM TOE MOST

fttnl.xiTi!'fi' 'iiiir fmnwia. Simple,
L9lifiii n.ii 1 "HT U,"V'

maliiuiKH :,) nua,ni . y
simple tlmi l:ni..ikr.i cinnot l niaJa in uaing
them . ki h imil. .. i to U fn from Jnnirer-.aiM- l

no eBkrwnt uiliile alwny rvlwlile. I'bcy bavo
tlie bvh.t vomtiMtnliitiim trum all, ana Till
iilwftva ivnuer
lion. I imi. Ccmta.

J. Fever. C ingestion, Inflrimmatirma,
Si

S. 'r Infunta, .
4. Iin-lira- . h.Uraii or Adults, . . ii
4. lyaemcriripins, liIioaColic, . . 2S

C holria-.Morbi- i, limiting-- . . . Ji
7. Contclit, uli', liivncliitw, . . 56

8. IVcnialcU, Vodtl-wlw- . tare, . .
9. Hernial lira, Si. k V ertigo, . Si

10. lraprpin, U:Ukm Miimaih, . . . . S5

1U aapvrnwd, 'r l'uinful 1'cnoJa, . . S5

11. While. t. rn'f'i"' lVnoda, . . . . Ji
I. ronp, o.irli. 1 .tlirtilt llrrathiny, . . Si
14. Salt Khiniu, Eruptions, . 25

15. KheumalWin, Kueuniatie Tiuns, . . 2

16. lever and Agar,i lull FTtrr, Agues, M
6017. Files, blinl w liUvlimr,

IS. ulilmluiy, and Bur or Weak tyes, . SO

r r':roiui Influenxa, . i..19. atari li. acuf
. Whoopiug-a'onel- i, rwli-n- t eoutjns. . &o

21. Asthma, oipiv.W Drwithinr, . . . so

22. ltclitrei iinpiuwd . so
I viand Bweltinir, . M)

3. Scrofula, t nlntvi
2L4iciicral liiyswil Weakness, . 60

. . . . SO
M. Ilroii.y unJ
M. Krs Mckani, eKku.-- trom mlinff, .
V. liltlnej--lleaar- . drawl, . . . . . SO

benmittl WeaknessSO. Krrroai Hcl.llKy,
or iiimliiutarr ni.lniWM, . . . 00

!). iore Month, Cuiik'--''- . . SO

. so
S. I rlnarv Weahiicss,wettinirtnobed,
SI. Falnfnl I'erliMls, witn . so

Si SunVrlncs at 'I I". , I on
100V ,l"S3. Kpllepaey. Hpnm". so

60

YiuU, iu ceuta, (cictpt SI, 32 ana 3,, $1 00

FABILI list'.
C.. fMorocco) with atavo 33 Urge Ttala aij.1

iliiniiiil of dircetmns, . e
vials and Loo, C 00( ,.. (Moroorol of iO largo

Hows and Vials a alwro.
-- These remedies are aent by the

to any part ofth.case or single box
rountry. frSe of charge, ou receS.t f
price. Addrcsa
HUPohmeyoSpathlc Medicine Co.,

JS2 Fbohdwat. Nkw ai..OEan.J Depot, No.
For Holo 7 i ItrnRitUta.

VV'Firiilftliy K 11. Murshall, S.'ineiir.'r. I'.i

KI,I.O lUlOTIIKllS'

12: K'i: list.
OiBces and Lumber Yards

AT

LIB.
CITY" OFFICE.

11G Smithfield St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Shutters, and i

Window Frames.
O. H.lI'.li:L tXK.Vlt 1MKIKS.

I .Iscl pani lmili fhlef.
Tlii. kite'. Size. ITle. ;

.2 II C in x 8 a a In.. 4 r.iui'l.. .2 20;

.2 It h iii x t; it sin.. . 2 40 '

.2 ft 4 111X0 It I in . . 2 "h

.2 It 4 in x en i In. . . 2 Ml ;

.2 ft 4 in x It lu in . . 211 0 '

.2 ft 6 in x e ft 6 in.. . .", imI

.2 11 6 in x 0 ft tin.. . in

.2 It 6 in x e it In in. . . 3 2a

.2 It B ill X eft Bill.. . 111

.2 11 n in x 0 11 10 in.. " . 3
,2 H in x 7 It " . :i Io

i in in x e it " .. . a 4o
" ..--

i ft io iii x e it e in. . ' .. . s 40

..iii in luxe it in.. ' .. .3 4'

..2 it io in x e n io in. . . 3 4" I

' . .2 II lu i" x 7 li t in . ' . .1 :m j

' ..3d x7ft .. " .. . 3 .ill I

" ..:tf x7tl " 4 in
1 in. Ilntton iloor. Ai 75 t'--

li piniel clear!), ti. hhr". ahl
4 Panel O. G. Mould Doors.

SKCdXliUIAUTV. I

2 ft einxert 6 in
2 it k iii x e ft a iii " 2 uii j

2 rt lo in X 6 ft 10 in

Raised Moulded Doors.
Four IV.nt l.J If :ir, Willi r.iis.sl l'iitul.

Thickness. Size. I'rl.e.
in.. 2 ft 8 in x t It niu..4rnel. .ifl 7.r

. .2 It Mil X e tl Io in. . " . . 4 afi

' . .2 It 8 In x 7 ft . .t (Ml

! It lo in x ft lu in. . ' . 5 00
. .2 fl 10 in x 7 It ' i

. 3 11 x 7 ft " I

" ..3 11 X7 It 6 in..
The Mo ill. Una" on the doors are cx'.n heavy.
I..or inoul.l, 1 Ki.lr, 5ictn. le.".

Plain Hail Sash.

- S'.rx of Win low.
.

-- 2,.
h X 111 1 ill -' i u i x .1 ft '4
S X 10 rS 11 i x 3 ft in
u x li 1;'h 1 x 4 It S
II X 14 K i n i ft 2U
tl X li V'M i ft , I x 4 It al 7

X IS :!s i I x & ft M'
1I X 1 IS. i i i i 4 ft e'
1U X 14 l 2 ft -- I'i X 6 it X1,
! X li l 2 ft 111' X & ft 6
l'l X It) is. 1 ft 1U' 1 X 6 II 1"',

Check Bail, or Lip Sash.

Sire ol Vin low.

li x V4 I'm i Ihv; it a In x It 7
1 J x --4 I'm 1 CO i it in x It 11
VI x 2K ISi 1 fi I rt In x ft 3
I 'J X M IS 1 in it (I lux ft 7

II X 31 I's i 1 li i ft in x ft II
12 X . '4 I'm ; i 2i it inx ft 3
12 x :) l l i' : ft 0 in x It 7

li X 24: is; it In x ft ',
i; 1 ru h H in x ft 11

iS, i hi it in x ft 2'
VM j 1 111 ! it in x ft S

13 1 :a i 1 l i it 4 in x rt m1,
1:1 x ;i4 i't i i 2n : it 7'-- i In x it lift
1:1 x IX i 2i : n tCa -in -i !,
14 x w 1 li It lo in X it ii
14 x 2s 1 H

1 li 2 ft h in x 5 ft
14x:ni' IS. 1 2. 2 ft 1S i " S
14 x 32' 1 i 20 2 ft lo'. In X S ft loS
14 X .4 14 : 1 2r. ! 2 ft 1K in x 6 ft 2U
14 x :sn s 1 2 ft l"'4 in x It U
1SI3I 1 2 ft 11'4 in x 5ft 6i
15 X 32 1 '-- 2 ft in x & ft 1 i4
la X34 l'i l v.'. 2 It 11'-- ! in x ft 2'.,
liX S' Via l 2i 2 ft US lu x ft e'i

STOKK SASH Iii; lits. ail sizes ttnJ Uesi'u".
1 4 4i 2 5o each.

Panel Shutters, Blinds and Win-
dow Frames.
sutiou-- i riiiin Hox

. urvor Fnimcs; Frames
I Panel Kofliiiir i.Moii.r Mould

.S!jv. .Slitters: Slats Cap, Caps, .No. lee
or hall Fr.ime .Frame

I Panel. Hui"rs. ltnis.
kxI-- j tl 75 ti ! 60 if2 2i
VXI2 2 III , 2 71 1 "l 2 311

WX14 2 2(1 3 Ol 1 S'l 2 3i
.xl 2

. 3 2 1 2 4)
VvH 24) 3 io I 'Ji 2 4i

1'ixli 2 211 2 :) 1 2 41
1"X14 2 3i 3 10 1 ': 2 ')
I2li 2 45 3 2. 2 in 2 )

HlxlO 2 oft a .0 l'l 2 7'l
10X24 2 In 2 7 I HI 2 4i
12X29 2 2'. 3 10 I RO 2 31
I2.X2H 2 V3 3 Ii 1 SI 2 30
12x3-- 2 :!.', 3 24 1 a I 2 35
12x32 2 4t 3 ."si 1 M 2 4n Sis12x:V4 2 A 3 70 1 wo 2 4 iz'i12X3S 2 75 3 81 2 ts) 2 6

13xi 2 tl 2 7" I Kit I 2 45
13X28 2 2 '. 3 00 1 l 2 34
13x20 2 25 3 15 1 so 2 4.'
13x3 2 35 3 25 1 8 2 45
13x32 2 41 3 to I Vi 2 45
13X34 2 65 S 7'l 2 l5 2 45 .EX 5
l:;.x:t 2 7". S u 2 10 2 it14x2 2 3(1 3(1) 181 2 41
14X2H 2 35 3 DO 1 V 2 60
14.3 2 45 3 25 2 lu 2 tat
14x32 2 ; 5 3 .VI 2 l'l 2 7

14x34 2 i 3 7H 2 ID 2 7ft
14X..0 2 15 3 81 2 l'l 2
15x32 ii:, Hat I Vi 260
15x34 2 75 3 75 2 10 2 70
14X.H) 2 00 3 Hi 2 1U 2 Ml)

All Shottrrs li inches thick.
The alsn-- e I rallies arc lor eheck r'll or philn

Sash, and bare outsides. tnsides, and pirlii
Ueadii.eoiiiplete. No additional priec.

'tn-I- M'Hild IXsirs. 7 to 9 each. Fntit do.rs
in pairs, heary mould. Sash and Vestibule doors,
every FlrA

Sc'irnient and circle Frinu s and Slmlters nude
to order below prices which they can Iw had lor
elsewhere.

I.1ULKAI. HISCOLXT TO TIIETRADE.

SHIN(1LF.S.
FUOat OfB MILL, MK'Hilia.V.

A 1, 11 In sawed 5 In xxx ? 2.".

A 1, IH iii sawed ft lo 2 im-- xxx. 6 .VI

A 1. lo in sawed ft 71
No. 2. la in sawed, extra i 7S

No. 2. 10 in saweil. extra &U

r.xira i and 18 Inch shaved shtiurles on nuiul.
Hmt IK Inch joint oak shingles ti, 75.
The Miinirle trade wo claim ttf a sjieelalty. and

offer inducements to tlie trade. Our Shingles arc
maniitsetureil out of the t of P'.ne, and are
very broad, and warranted pertert.

Mill XDIXtiS.
tmv AjtDanooTtiLV risiBiiKti.

Huarler n.und or Kksir Slips, per fool, lineal
iasn Item is. i men or lesa
1U inch Hack liiuid l'a'-- t

i'vlnch Window Heads and Bracket Mould..!' 4ct
lUlnch Iliil Mould aud Ijracket l ,1
2 inch Hack Uand, liase and Bed.... l'ct
i' inch lkiseaud Iasir.Minild 2 et
3 inch Band Hase and Crown 2'y't
3'4 tut-l- i Hand, lluse and Cnwn rt
4 Inch Kami, Crown and Window Sill 3 ct
ft inch Crown and Dour Threshold ...4 et
6 Inch Hand, Finish ft ft

O. tl. CnsiiiK siiine prices as io width.
MhSJAlS HKOTUFHS.

liKli Want, Pillsi'urich.
apr:8 Allet!l'eny Co., Pa.

WALLPAPER.
SITaINU, 1873,

Kitchen. Olazeil.
t'hamlier. Tinted.
IHninir, Unmask.
Hall, Oilt.
Library, I'anel.
Sitllni;', olumu.
Harior, EniNisiI.
Ohnreh, Vaniisho.1.
LVilinir, tlilcd.

DE ZOtVHEkOO..
llOWwsl St., I'iltsbuntb, la.

Liberal dlarxunt to ihe trade. maixhiS

Mueellnnronit.

O S3 D
AOWAY'S REDY RELIEF

l KES TUB WOK ST FAISI
i froa Ono to Tweat7 Minutes.

NCT ONE HOUR
after rcait.tiir Oil wlvrliw'menl fltla4iv ooa

bCKKEK WITH I'AI.V.
I;.IDV.W3 UKAliY KKLIEP M A CCT.E

TDK KVEKY 1AIX.
It v;lttnr init SDU !

TIio Only Xaln llemeily
tbst lluanntl)- - l.. Uie most fUrwIUlDf pslns, sJUy
Iiilt3iumni;ins snl cure Cmr'-rtloin- . bcthr cf
tno l.anm,Kionui:li, Uiels,on,UierlaBilsorortiUa,

l7ri!iivuSl! TO TWK5TT mTCTW.
Ko nialti-- li. vh4ait r.r Icni-taU- tlie pain the
lillKI'MATl1', 1'iHrni, C'rippll,

Mni:ul(id.r pruatrMcil wHh41raM lusrsulTrr,

BADWAY'S READY REL'EF
tVII.l. AFFORD IMHTANT EASE.

IM"uAMMATioN OK TIIK
INFLAMMATION-

- OF TIIK U LADDER.
IVFLAUSIA'l'ioM OF TIIK BOWELS.

ION ii FSTInN OF TIIK IXXOS.
POKE TIIP.OAT, MKFHTLT BIHCATHIMH.

I'ALITIATION OF THK ILtAliT.
nrSTERK'S, fKOUr. Ill'nTllEKIA.

CATAUKU. INFLUENZA.
HEADACHE. TOOTIIAC1IK,

KKI RAI.iilA. REEniATISU.
COLD cnn.1.8, AOUK Cllll.1.8.

Tlieapilir.iiliiirthe Krarfv Relief to ttapirt
or p:irt whr tlie p:iiu vr diOlculty exists aruluaonl

sail onmfort.
Twfiitir itrciin In liulf a tumMcr of wxlr r arill In a

f. nmiii'iitl rnre CRAMI'S. hPAPMM. Horit
KiOMAl ll. UKAUTItriCX. BICK HBAflAt'HB,
llKI;IIKA. l)VSKMKl:r, COLIC. WIND lit
TIIK IIOVVkU. sartall INTERNAL PA1KS

Trsvil. r. huuM slsavs rarry a Uittl of Kail-ma- y's

Itrailv Itrlief vith tfitm. A few ami in
v.:iu-- wilt picvciil !:liiew or pains from ehsnas of
n:J. r. I' u k' tlma I rcacli UrsuJjr or ittcrjiu

i citR n jir.i F.
FEVEU A Nil AOl'E curwl for fljreuU. Ittere

I. n. s rnirlil Brent lc ""S world that will enra
&mt Affur. uul sll etljer Nalanons. ltilknu.

Scii'l. t. Tvph.... Yellow, soil other Fuvfrs (alilod by
ll.MlW.trs no qultk as KADWAY'ft
KKAHY lttLlfcl'. Flltr eeuu per b&Uls. bmU by

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
sTRoNtj avd rrnB rich blood ix- -

l'i::.SK f IF FLF.SII ad weioiit-i-i.k- ar
MilN AM' r.KALUFLL CUMl'LtXlyN

ID ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

II M MlKIIIF.MDSr ASTONISH ISIiff RES 1

Qt'li'K. f KAl'Ill ARB THE t'UANOKH
I HKIIHHY l'MiEIUiOK. I'SDER TIIK

K.Ni'K OF TIILS THL'LY WO.NDLUFUI.
IMfclilv'INK. THAT

Cvery Day an Increase In Flesh
end Weight Is Seen and Felt.

TIIH OBEAT BliOOD PURIFIER.
Kv..rr ilrop of tli rAKSA PARII.LIAN RE-

S' L EN 1 oimiunnit-ate- s through the blood. Bweat,
I'rhie. :iri 1 otlier fliil.li and julet-- of the system the

tt life, for It the trantes of the noily with
ati'l sniiuit nmturUt. ttcrofula, HytihilLi,

tiUniliihir Fleers In the Throst,
M'xith, TilitHM-i- Noiles lu tfio (ilamlii and other parts
f the Y"i!t. S.iru KveA, Mrurr.ou IHruarss from

t'.e Kin. ni'i the worst f.mi. of hhin dlwes,
Krii:itimi, Yrrrr Sori, rkald Hwad, Itin( Worm,
S:t !Jj:en:n, LrvI;K!rl, Aci.e, Itlatk Worms
ill ti.i Mi'.li, Ttliuors, l ancers ill lll nomn, snl

II si.il ilim;liara.s, Msht Kweats,
r:n. anil ull wmes ei mo uih iiriniioi.

ru witohi the cunitiva rinse of thb womler of Mod- -

i;iiLiiiistrv. slut a few dues' ue will Iirovs ta
tmv fienioii u.!:i it frr rUlicr of thcJie foraid Of disease
i: i"H-il-t fmwer to cure tlieni.

:,' .t only d.v il.. AiAPAKn.t.TA3r Brsor-innc-

rt 'i I sll known renollsl afi'MlH ti llie cure of f lirrmlc,
r.Tmi UiitMHial, aiiil Skui diseases; but H

U lli oi.ly ijUIvo cure f .r

Kidney A. IHadder Comnlalnta,
Vr.itar)', S'i.1 IVumli li!ae, lrawl. ltalele!,
Il..",iv. Si.;.ruj i f V:Ucr. liicoiitiiK'r.es ef I'riue,
Uriht'i IIm.m. AlNunilMiru. ami ia all cases wKere
!!.!. are tc.joiiis, or the water Is tlik-k- ,

ci.'it'i., loitv-- Willi suF .l.u.r-- like tl.d white t4 an
..r tlurs.1. Iti.n wkttc siik. or there Is a morbl-l- ,

(lurk, iiilioil, nt'jH'iirstire, ami whitu bone-du-

:i:nl ivheji tlicru U a irlckin. I.uri.inir sensa-
tion when paiMlne wter. ami l.:iiu hi the rimull of
tii II :c nli.t n!..Ti the Loius. I'iua'. ll.au,

WORMS . The oal v kuov. n ar.J su r.cmeJr
f ,r II . .1, T'k; fir. ,

Tumor of 12 Year' rirotvth
fiired ly Itadway't licaolveuf.

.I.LV. Maw... JhI 1m, lmy.
ri. n,ierT-- f li mI I'.Afi'.n 1 nnt.r u lit or.ri.'.

J.IMI All I'M 11 T AlOS ' liwt BO Sl ip W II."
t lo. vvcrv l'i,:. .!itl W3 IrruM.n.eTKl.'l : bat snthlHT
ShIm4 io. I yfr K..lvt, and iImi.kLi I weals Irjr
It . b.it bel n IiO'i in II, IV wc I kJ u3.r tut twl,
L.iri. I rt lH i4 en U.s cf
i;..viv. I' ll., anU ' . a- ltl. rt y.ajr rlslr Krtwf ; all
Uir,.. i R"t a !(i t r"...r Im. f."J u, and I fvt
Wll-- r. .Hiarler. hij'fir tl'.n I kara r lh ywu
Tim Ini.w wru in llrt lrll .i'l of lha buwali, ewer

It .t..;i. I n rll? I'.il ti irtq -r lha I mlit of rth.ta.
.Wm. HANNAH . kNArl'.V J4 .an ;.Ui.k tilt M

DR.RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,

Prf Ttly ta- !., rooted with struct rim,
i"t;iil:Je, uitfy, cliriutf-e- , in t MretiKi-H'n- .

!ji,rsf. I'lii- -, f"r l it) r'ir f all tlumnif r of tlie
v..ui L'vr. Hc:i, Kiliwv Hlriir, Srrvwu
Jw ..'.. il:i:li. 4 't.nstr;'.dloii, i 'osltrpneaa,
i:.!!tf"tiin. li.iKvii, ll;i!rt'ii:ita, Itilious
ltitfjirifi. iti'.n nt t n i;in-i--, and All Dcranif- -

t.r t.i litttT. :.l Vlo m. arrant?! lo e1Sxt
i!,;-- fir.-- . pn- Ir :.!!', coBtAiuiiAj ttoffler

c;it, s ir iUivicrliii!titrnH,
I) ., ivv tlu f'.lNiwiiijt cymiildBa resulting

f.Min tiic Iie-tiv- c Organ:
St, li nvA Vilrt. I oHiwia of th Blood la tA

It A i'lv of lv t.Ii, N uv, llnrtkaiTB, I htxnt
'ii .trt.. Kt4l(rvt la Uis) Stmavrh, Somr rmrt.
ti.iftb, 'inkrj- - or IrtsiiteT iii' at 'i 'U of th IStmaKs.. Swtm.
ran;- - f t:i- - I ! !, Iiirr;.-- t iitiJ IWthic. FUtUr-iii-

tin i, i'hsk:H- - mr iffmfla whim im

Lv j r.stiif. i.'i.ri..- - ff Vi.nHt, IKU or W-- b bsrfcn-tu- ;

ViL-li- nurl -I In tf Jrlmey
ri lvt irslsti, VUwi.r f Rkm I'vm, im

i!ir St,lc. i twai, L.111U, ukI fit.Ura t lLtltm of llaqU. ttwrmiiif
lit lur fisrib.

A few do of n.I)WAT P1XI-- will frt the
from Ji Hi rtiMirderi. Prke. 2

KKAl - KA1.SK AM TltrK." Hrnd aim lrttrr.
vtiiiiP to RAILWAY ft CO., No. j Maiden
,t Y"rk. wuttU tuouiauii will r
. t i

Cook & Beerits'

FAMILY GROCERY,

Flour and Feed

STORE
We woul I m:i.t ri ?)eet;u!Iy announce to oar

Iriemlsand the puld ie ireneraliy. In the town and
Tieinilyol Somerwt. thai wc bava opened omin
ur New Store on

MA IX CROSS STREET,
And in addition to 0 full line ol the bent

CoiiaVctioiierice, Notion,,
Tolmccoi, C'igarsi, sic.,

We will en learor. at all times, to supply otir eus
touicrs with the

15 i: S T Q U A L 1 T Y I) F .

FAMILY FLOUE,!
COHX-MEA-

OATS' SHELLED COnX,
oats if cony chop, j

II HA X, MI DDL IXGS, i

A I ovrrytliin'ir im rlflfuitiinz to tl.e Fwl IVpnrt
iiieiit, nt iw

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

CASH ONLY.
Also, a w ll selected st.s.k of

Glassware; Stoneware. Wondrnware, Rntslies ol
ul kinds, and

Whl.-l- i wc will sell as chejp us the elieaie?t.
Please call, examine onr ir.io.ls of nil kliuN, and

b saii'tled In. in yuur own ju.lirmeut.

Don't forget where wc stay
On MAIN CROSS Street. Somerset, Pa.

Oil 2, is;i

QAKKETT

Lumber Company,

Somerset Co., Pa.,
Earnest, Delp Camp, & Co., .

PKOPI'IFTOKS.

WHITE FIXE, YELLOW PIXE,
OAK AXJ) HEMLOCK

'LUMBER.-- .

SAWED AXI SHAVED SHINOI.KS ASH
PLASTERING LATH.

Building Lumber
t?ut to a l.JU' at short no'.lLC.

iimrJu'T!

PLANING MILL, !

A. Growall & Son.!
Wo arj now prepared to do all kin.'aol 1'hiuiau

and Mauulaetiirintr of ImiMinu; lnateri '.1, 1

FtJHlI'IX'IJ t
- .

MOl'LDlNa,
W EAT II Eli IK IA KllINO j

SASH AXDliOOKS,
'

WIXDO WAXDDOOIl FRAMES
Iii short anything ircnerallv u, J in hotuv build- -

in. Allordcr promptly nileJ.
uiar-JU-

.
j

F a.L.la UIIKAr. Una
!

2iO.
i

'ittrhtore. V soil but throe week Ap -
plyt) HERALD OFFICE.

C.1G

MuscellttneovM.

HolQBraamn

Hare tirrw ajx iMM ' -

j
j

A aud ('oiiiplcte Assortnit-n-t wl
,1

. ; t.'ood for

iFall and Winter Wear.
Tly liv' a eBiilete assortment at

laaclies i'lii'M,

IVH HUlrtti,

Bioopmhirfs,
ISlI.s(I'N,

j

fXstEitn SaiicEals,

And Felt Over Shoes.
MKN'AXIf IJOYS'

Clothing.
;

Jaoots and Sh oesJ7
HATS AND CAPS, j

GLOVES, ScC
I'lnlerclntlihijjr for .M-- aiwt W it:cn.

i

A larae usK.irlni at (!

IIAHDWAIJE

j QUEENSWARE,
kiirpcts. Oil Cloths, &e..

S L T
j

'

Prices as Low as Possih'e

C. & (i. HOLDEUIJAIM,

I Somerset, Pa.
j Hit 30.

iArbuthnot,

Shanncn & Wsl
i

IDrv Good i

I AND

Notions.
E.li.lM KIJ.

I.arrst Stock in tho Maikrt.

NKW OIKIUS liPD'F.i) DAILY.

u I'rici

lluyersarc iiiviteiltorallat

Ot'K XKW STOIJE.

Nos. 239 and 241 Liberty St.,i

I'l'llSIUlK.!!.
c. KnrTH.MT w. t. SHaXiox. I

j niar 1. . STKruaaaoa.

D'. M. KEACJILY'S.
CIXKBRATED

BLOOD lJUIiG
This Rtmtiif ha been in use over timly yrmr;

and has enred thousamls of cases considered incn-- 1

rable by the profession. It has not failed in a sin- -
trie case to arlve relief if not entirely rare.

It Is particuli-.rl- reeonaiien.leil in the following j

domplaiu'.s;

SICK HEADACHE. PALI'ITATIOX-O-

TnE HEA 27 7. LI YEIi j

COMPLAINT, UIIEUIIATISM,

fiKlX DISEASES, LANGUID

CUMULATION. c. j

in any derinirciiH'til of the BlvuJ. In all diseases
peeulinro females It is a sure and .Sorrrrin Hr si- -

In short, it being a Ktmrdf actlna throoch the
Circula Iwa of Iht Hlood on all the imH.rtant or- -

zans and einunetories of the body. It will cure al-- 1

most any curable disease.
For sale by MEYERS h AXAWAI.T. Berlin,!

Pa., and by dealers iu Family Medicines ever'-- 1

athcrc.

t?, th ivr o -- t a t t
i

GILL & BROTHER..

WHOLESALE

Boot and Shoe House,!

Have removed to the

NEW, LAlitiK k ELEGANT FOI KSTOKYi

Iron-Fro- nt Warehouse.
I

No. 253 Liberty Street,
. PITTSBURGH, PA.

3 Poors r box Hd r AVooo Stklkt, t

And are now receiving; one of the lanrcst Spring
storks erer broairht to this market. An examina-
tion solicited by all buyers herure purchasing else-
where. All guvda aolii at
'

THE LOWEST EASTERN IUTE.
uiar.'h ft. ...

5.EMAKE0NLYSTBICTLTPUREG00DS

White Lead.

Bed Leal
Litharge.
Potters'Lead,

Puttj,
Color..

. F.Tery k of our Whits Lsad bears tba foOowlnn
s,arrant. and w iruaraniea a degrea of aaenaaa and
whitsnesa unsanauausl:

4 THIS PACKACE CONTAINS
!3 Plirs ' n ila Teavl nt mo.
a --

4
Unseed OU.

100
f $23 IH GOLD win be paid to any one flnd- -

In the contents af this keg different from the
' above analysis.
! DAVIS, CHAHBEP9 k CO.

SOLD BY DEALERS EYEfiTWHEBP

ilsstasse EelisT m Sonal. Mmi sUsp

Guaranteed by nsltiar my

InUtnt Ihlirffor the Athn,a.
It acts lustailltv reb'leli.v It., ... l

dlately. nnd enabling the patient to lie down ami
sleep. I suflerad frwm this disease twelve vears.bat sudor no more, and work aadaleep aa well aa

Tj ..i J1:' . ve ln I;"? worst case.
1.,"' "1 "V"' "VVl'V'W'nec.oneiiollarpcr l'J; I
PJ-- Tour timirulSa mr It.
fH As. 1L lil'KST H...h,.a.... ... i

vw.. a.lMS-'r- .
'

DooU und SJtoen.

AM) SHOES.JJOO!

I!ei'-trullrirrTT- n tl; r!tirn"o Soaiei-s-'- awl
the imlille arawrallT, that an baa pint rvt.l n:lie.
bis

NMV SHOE STORK,

In the New Building on Main Cross
Street,

WITH A

ISrLEXMD STOCK OF flOODS

lUjunht In itm TMern titlmnl the low ifth pii'-n- ,

and Is iniparvi l fortnlj tli wtili vrjr.
Ihloy pftrtamUui to hi line of

AT VEKV LOW I'itK i;.
H will kevp euostJinilT oo hand iiI In irr- -

BOOTS
--AJSTX)

SHOES
FOP.

Men, Women and Children,

Kmtirariiiir ceery Hue f Brut ejn. In ninte- -

rial awl workntsiinlnt., tr-- ni the tinv r.:t,-- r ti the
liroo.li-- ! treil ItViTdii. T he In. lien will ik lnrr.i-h-- 1

el with

si ivvkhs.
;,UTi;i;s.

HOOTS.
IJAFi.VOP.AL,

IM'SK IX OF CALF,
MOHPOCCO. KID,
AND I VST I NO .MATERIALS.

Anl the ni.wt Rielii.aiaMf uhln.
Ifr will a cast bt rin.l nivc .i'i-i.i-- r to

all who niajr ifl" liitn a call.
lie i Im to lu.-n- s'.o n:. k'-- r with

11 coiui lete prsortmcm of .

'

Sni.E I.KATIIKl:.
KIT CALF,

. n i 'KH'i'.orco.
Al.su.

Lasts and Slios Findings
ll every klii.l, wlil' h will U-- Aohlat tlie lowest eah

T:'-e-

ata.Vll klinTs nf .lone on h.rt noTi.-e- .

, lie !...- - t.jr kn pii.ir a larxe ami wl ;i k. hv
sei!i:.jr at the h..L ar.t,la priieK. au.l I. v lair
!ealina aiil s'.rlet uiei.ti.in to lmsucM. to r cive
a iilieril share uf iutilw- - imtr.n"ea;.r. , '70-1- 1!. C. IIKI HITS.

w V UAVf - IJI50S

CHEAP
Crocery and Confectionery,

SO.MK..SKT.

vj in'orra tin- - j .! f ; hi r..?.!TT,n-nii- r

iht mr hare j.ur iIjh t nni i n-

rtltit-r- i. H. . Ktpi-- r. Jh.. ..fj-.-i- tr The
Kimrt ll'.u-i- -, n! hav- - uiifle aiu.i 'Ulv
to th ain-H-- ! e tinr.f". Wr ali th?

Fl.f U K.

AMI tlEAL,
t'OFFKK.

TF..S.

HIVE. SYIil I'S,
aiOLASSLS.

FISH, SALT.
SPICKS.

Al'I'LF.s,
FiaAVUKIXO fcXTKAITSi,

IKIT iNIM'AXXKT) FKI'ITS.
ALSO.

COAL OIL, TOiiACCla, CIGA KS,

. sxv , I ! KIN i.MS.

ia:KKrs. tiiss.
All siuW French nn.l r:utnon

jCAXMES, NCTS, - LU.UKKRS.
FAXCi OAKtS, PKKFL'.MKKY.

AJfD TOILET AKTICLI-- S,

COM US. HFtrSH F--!. SUA P, i.e.
Also an afaottmeut .(I.ss, jur tr the little

folks.
tl yoo want .anytiunif m the (iroeerT and Con- -

feeliontry liua call at

Davis Cheap Grocery,
OPPOSITE THK BAE.VET IIOI SE.

nwr. y.

Boots
and
Slioes,

HATS AND CAPS,
Leather and Shoe Findings.'

I. If. Ziuimoriuau
Takes i,h asnre In rallinz the n!tcnli.-- of the

of S4uerset and vicinity lo tiie la.-- l tliat he
has r.peue,l a store in bis rest Vnecn I'r.ion strictwhere tliere will alwavs be kept rn hand a com-
plete assisrtment vf

Bootsand Shoes,
f!f Fjistcrti an l home nautira-:ure- , a lare atnlwell assorted sua k of

Hats jvistid caps,
And a arcat taricty uf

autl Sho Flii!inRsi
Of all kinds.

There la 3lo aft.ulied to Hie si n- a

crsTOXI-.MAI- E KOOT Jt SHOE

DEPAIITMENT.

With X. II. SNA nF.R as cutter n ! fitter, which
hine is a sufficient xuaranteo th it all work madeup in the shop will i...t only tit the h-- ol eiistom- -j'C iiuu ouiy the tssl tnuleriul will be used

IScst Workmou
Will be euiplored. The i.iil.Me are respect fullyInvited to call aad examiuu liis stoi k,

Sep. 6, 71.

JMIE dest rusir
IN THE WORLD!

THE AMERKWM SUBMEROKD
IK.ulc-Aetir.a- Non Frceainit

FORCE PUMP!
,Th" fi,rIt-- , M,,!, P"er!nl, Fff.Hrtive. Dura-Me-,

Uelial Ie t 'lieapcst Fump in use.
It is made all of Iron, and of a few simple parts.
It will not Frrrit, aa no water remains in thepipe when not in action.
It has nc leather or sum packing, ns the suckerand valves are all or iron.
It aeUom, lr ever, rets out of order.
It will Rare water from 40 to 60 feet in the air bvattaching a few foot of hese. '

It is rd tw washing Buirci, Wlialows. water-lni- r
Wardens, 4u

It niroishes the j.unst and coldest water because
r( la placed iu the bottom of the well.

TttRsis: : In h l"urap, 15; pipe, jo, v ivt '1 - Wt ... -
Lanrrr si are In pr iport Ion.

WEYAXP a. PLATT.
a.8'' Ae"' bir S.snersi Oimuty

Somerset, l'a., .May 1st, In;

Paper Hangings,
I

For Spring, 187:5

TTO. 107 MARKET STEEET,
Near Fifth Avenue,

riTTXl.UI.GU, lv. i

UTS '""r,WALI-PAPERS- . ROHPERSanil LDINtKS, embraciiur the newest 8
to be had, are now trere.l at price that willlb...........,.,.,,..n In.lin........ . , .,iuiiravm. tut extent, variety.

ceUe.1 west ul the mountains, to whh h slallv a.ldllion, of new ...Mia T K.T..r ""VI" 7, .7 J7. V Zm,v tma, watic. sill o, ai,iH-i- i

wl be sold at the closest bariralns. To buyers It
will pay tocall an.1 see at No. lo? Market street.

feb-3- JlW. K. Ill Ull tS.

'.'''it.

1 Peraois can take ihaamsi tn ritrMlififitt- - arI .i, . ""Ti
llieir Ixm? are r.ut ;t: I i, ,
means, and the t;ul or J,i !"v .

of retatr. ""
Ijrl4fp-l-M mr vlo y

in llie Shouia-r- i. On. Ki..
line-- Kiik'h ,n

Mutli, ll.Jtwn tin A"ii.,s p
H.Mrt, Tntisuiscaatifai. of tl- i- I. y'v' .'
of K.tn and a ;.T '

')'ti,
arc liie oiia.riM;t t ty r .4 I . "

it has ro ial, ami om W: fn
an! of mr ihu a .rr. "For Feinilf Cou plaaiut'
married r t the Hai f,f w

' '; 't .

turn of Jife, thee T'm.c I'. '.rrr.. ;
lU.il a nurked liu'-vs- J Jy

t .

tWe. '"
For Inflammatory and fhrn.i. m

multirn and mut, fci.ii'i, .

and Bladder, tl.re I. t0 ':.a,w are caused by Vit.atci L (? ,ai". ""i'

j;rf;Huced bv dcnin7mr t of t;,e 1 .,'.
They r m Umlle urCiiiTe'

a Tonir nnnn aiv ,
a. 1 poweri.i acut nt rfr-v- ,: i ... z, ver
ruium of ;hc Liwcr a;id V..i ,

For Jklit T)r, Fri-- 'r,

burrt.ei, 4. : :

fifK:ii, Itch, iyf nrf, I:vj-- fli
and of iua b.u, ( w :.

arc ,itral.y dn op an;! c tr?.; I

liifrrt tine iv i1'" t!ejr" ;

CaVntlrfnl Tbonanfl
lite inUii? sv

) wai.kkk. p-- .; n.ii. u
aUrui! antl wen. A'i., f

SOLD tY ALL bLO',.-- .

DOCTOR PIFiWcrf -- - tlTrtT..V as"

0Hm
ilk ti it fr j'. i

2r . jjri'rv-r- v

,i . - If V V

THE0A!,LUny5,LIYIR is B'

In th wrrnd'rf(!! nWirie twi-r- 'ij
ea are aoove poiiitea io t : r. c.t-

t).aere no nas eoran:r.- a i. k :'v --

Kitorc" most aovercm
whici God ha ln:ilie I :ar- - tie i, .
dom for hcaim? Ihe sick, tiin - r-- :
torabiaerj in on3 med'.c.ne. T.c
fart Is found in th.j cr-a- t Tar:- v r - ..
tvata diseases whica IT ha be. a
in th cure or Kronen ma. s.iCon(hs and tho r:y su.--- . Coumi
lion, it tw aon:so., tn? n- -

i e:ainent prirsi'ian pranoaEc It t n
i inedical discoTerr or tue aje
seTert Con?as, It strenheis tie iparities me- dioou. nyrritc:
retail blool purifyinz proptrt.'.- -.
Humors), from til- - wor't Scrnlsli
-- ismoa Blotch, PI to pie, r fcnpt.
Jtrreurju aiseaae, jt:nerai puiscxa, kt
ejects, are eradicate.!, an! t snrc.t tfici
STjcd onstitatioa estabsBcl. lrnfisan hups an. ecr isorea, var
KoasTla Skin. In short, at lLtr.t- -j
eues caused by bad biood. are recover? !
powerf'il puruv.ai ana

If roa fel anil, drowr. deln..-i;-ia-

i low eokir of skun. or Tcilow.sa trrwt r

i face or bodr. frenjent headache orias
taste ia rn j:S. latemai heat or crj m
with hot flmrie. low spirit, atd p-- r

txKlm.-s- . lrre-Tii- auoeute. and uw.
ra are saJenu from Torpisl
"Hillansness." la tnaaTcssiSci-- t'

Complaint" only part of ttr rr--
araexjer.enced. As a remedy fccanJ
Dr. P.erce a tden Meaical Divcr-r- i
enaaL aa it eff-- cu Derfect enrea. isr

str"n7thns4 and healthy. Fur at s
Habitual Cotaati patlon oi :bt

is a ncrer rauui ' reaieor. sxil ttot.
i it fur thu puTTXa are loud is opa

j Tae proprietor offT 1.HI0 mrsr: :
cine that will equal it lor toe rurs of u a
eaaes t,tr which it is reeommetd- - L

Soli by drnjsta at $1 per bottle.
R V Ples V D..8oie lroprietor it
cal Laboratory. i: Seneca St.--. el. BiJiAi

your addresa) lor a paiu;..t-- .

Men's, Youths' and Boys

CLOTHICI
fi:;

FaU and Winter Tftt

Having cTf:if!r InPfa!
the fmst trr, we are c w

emrwval a ui.-- i
Stvlt-- . Vtrkuu.i:shi. azi l

FINE READ WIAD i

Fullv o)ual. if n't sa,irhr. i:. l!
anti lir.i.-- to the vril-r- ir..r.3-:- -.

nn.-- t hir.i lr? ; Hit frT all n"': r :

j mntj w have an tviitiv 'it'in !'"
iM'pl!! mvh .! rn

lanro uii Ar;.;w u

CLOTHING
or our on Manufw

rht'-ijH- ia l'riee than any t r -

aScuoofjriT
--n i ? all lir

Howl ami at rj CliMP

ON Fa PRICE !

NO DEVIATION

URUNG,
FOLLANSBEE

121 Wood St.. Cor. Fifth A

Oct Z.X

10 PER CENT.

MCriltD BY I IKiT "our

REAL ESTATE
wor.TH

THREE XI5
THESI M UASEP

Interest Payable Sem'-Ar- n

at the Ear-kir;- , lf ' r

ALLEN, STEPHENS
INXEW YlKK i lTf

O; at any Hauk

Aa K ARE IN V FS 1 1 ' t ' , -
1 lmrtiea aaanv ihous

and such has becu the '!' "'"'
securities, that we bare. "" "- - ,, ,

months. plad In them iKn '
I irs, the '"l,'p' ,,.,., --

each and everv ni?e. becu fw..
niortaires are in in o i . - y ,

jt closed In SI d.ivs -- houil
I.sv Interest or taa- s when at"- -

We Invest anv sum. be it la.- -
Uvt and remit Inten d sod l'r'm ' ...
..n ...tx-ii- . lo toe Ice-1- ;

Inn."
luirtles tor whom we pi
and w ho have never

class olor iiiieres. in lis
last Urteen years. .Sea.1 I'f.'.f!" .,
. is as a place of Invest meat.

ULMtT C. WtL'S.wiilsox.iTtf.,,
Iseialrra laa Beat rt T

a at..liaMl ".ecnrtaira aw" ..jj.
BLOOMINCTON.

an9 73


